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headed fame of womma I moat walkJT DEALING with the red

II gingerly. la regard to her I should like to make free with
Tct cr ' if the rrr.-jilicttrri- r- cert, cf Any

pir cf Rc 1 L --

3, with 1 prct and ttLrg tx- -bower, I will say the red-heed- type carries the danger sig-

nal. Like t&e ubiquitous and expensive red taxiceb, ah it not
infrequently nd I fed that that is putting it well of
queenly disposition. Mostly aha has green eyes, of contra-
dictory, cold nature. She dees this red hair of hen in aa aure-

ole. There is about her an aroma of the old, glad, mad day

perj 1.11 i, comes to J3.85, you get that
ehoe ct :iL5 nof at the oU, tnuHao- - .
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Ths RfsJ Company has abaa--
dined the cd idea that .

good shoes always imai be sold at
"evea menry". pricev
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of the portcullis and battiemented wall, if I may say so with-

out appearing personal. She carries herrelf for the most part you will
notice that I am bein' very correct very erect, very Pompadourly.

Good red hair and great green eyes are worth making a fuss about
If the type, who generally has long, but unnotieeable eyelashes,
is clever enough to put a slight line of artistic black beneath them, you
may as well consider yourself to be the usual number of skittles, for down
you will go.

Now, let us come nearer to the type. Let ua approach
her and analyze. Let ns be chemists and forget we are men. The ed

type is not very general. She forms the exception to the rule. Her
average is about one per cent She may be found, however, at dances,
where she invariably is clothed in art tints. She has a penchant for lib-

erty, and she makes a corner in aloofness. She is, if I may say to, like a
forty-cand- le power electric type under a thick green shade.

Warily, warily, my friend, for the type has a red-h- ot tem-

per. Should her dignity be upset by the fraction of an inch she will ssy
those things which are better left unsaid. She does not quietly take um-

brage she gets into the very dickens of a temper. But must say that
she doesn't do this often.

She is mostly a queen. She moves, or rather glides, in her small
circle, throwing favors to a kneeling crowd of worshipers, bearded and

scraped. She takes all that she can get, and gives nothing. She is one
unbroken round of good taste, if you follow me.

She talks in periods shout Love, always with a big L, mind you, she

is not insincere. At no. She hasn't got it in her to be insincere. She

hasn't sufficient depth for that great gift She is just a silly, d,

green-eye- queenly, handsome thing on whom you can spend a patrimony
and receive no change.

Every man she meets comes, according to her, under her sway, within
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Great Bookiaa over the Piatnraana
and many others. iand Pullman fare, meals oh dining
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her aura, if I may say so without knowing what it means. She is, as you
will see, if you are not hopelessly gone, if you are not befreckled out

Per$cjJy Ccsducted Toar to The Pacific Coast
Under lite llaaajement cf Rey.-- Vn. Xlack,

; Operated tm Seaboard Air Line Ry. :
ArrangemanU have Just beea completed by Bar. Wm. Black fit
Charlotte for the operation of the most extensive Personally Con- - '
dueted Tour over operated from the South to the Pacific Coast.
This Tour will leave the Caroliaaa about Juno 29th, going out '
through Birmingham, Memphis, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, 8alt Lake City, Lot Angeles, San Diego,- - Paso Boblea,
touching Old Mexieo, Del Monte, San Francisco, PorUaad, Van--'
eoaver, Wianepeg, 8t PaaL Cieago, theaee Homo. -

t
Every little detail for the' eomfort and pleasure of the party has
beea carefully planned by Dr. Black who has badjlsveral yearn

. ia the handling of parties, of This kind........NaaMtoat side--Cau i. a a 1.1 .a

of common sense, a laughter-makin- g darling. But of
all the typos extant she is the one to whom you can
really make love.

You can say anything you like, anything you've
read, anything that seems in the cold light of day
utterly ridiculous, and yet you cannot be foolish. You
can, and must hurl at her head from your kneelin
position headlines, quotations, but you cannot do
more than kiss the Hem of Her robe. To her a kiss
is a Sacred Thing, only to be received and given when
she has Found Love.

And when she has found it, what then? Why,
she leaves her pose behind her in the ancestral halls,
and immediately develops into a good wife and a
sound mother.

Caaaet Dear.
What eeuld fur&isa strvarer evi- -

asaas of Ue eSUaaoey of any rsaedy
taea tae tart of UsmT Tkoaaaade el
paopls tasafy that Doaa'a Kiaj
PUla ear parakaaeaUj.

Hosae sadorsemaot should prove aa- -
doabudly the atari of this remedy.
lears ago yonx fneads aad aeighbors
testioad to the relief they aad deriv4
frees the ass of Doaa'a Kidney Pills.
Tbey stow confirm their testimoaiala
They say time kas eoamieted the teat.

Mrs. W. M. Fiaaer, ft H. Georgia
avwaae, Cooeord, N. C, says: "Bines
I publMly endorsed Doaa'a Ktdaey
Cilia three years ago, nothing hat hap
pened to cheek my faith ia taia ex-

cel eat remedy. I gladly eonlrm my
former testimonial." (Statement giv-

en Febraary 7, 1911)
The endorsement referred to by

Mrs. Fkher was given oa January 11,
1906 and was ia substance aa follows i
I was annoyed by sharp, abootiag

pains aeroes the small of my back and
hardly knew what caused the trou

ble. I was also aothsred by aoreness
through my ktdaeye and finally I de-

cided to try a kidney medicine. I got
a box of Dean's Kidney Pills at Gib
son Drug Store and half the contents
cured me."

For sale by all dealers. Priee50
cents. Foster-Milbnr- n Co-- Buffalo,
Xew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the asms Doaa'a and
tsk no other.

lust Received !

NEW

FABRICS
For Summer Wear

Mousscline Bordure with
beautiful Floral Border at

25 cents.

Novelty Foulard Champanc
ground with different dots
and figures at

25 cents.

Near Silk Foulard, look like
silk and wears better; priced

15 cents.

New Cluny Lace and New
Inserting at .

10c, 15c, 20c, and 25c

Flouncings at .

50c, 75cand $1.00.

Baby Irish Lace and Insert-ing- s

at.
45c, 20c and 25c:

1
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Concord, S. C, June 7, 1911.
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A BLESSED SECRET,

h a bleaed atcret. Am of living

by the day. Any one can carry

ha burden, however heavy, untj
nightfulL Any one can do Kit work,

however hard, for one day. Any

one can live tweedy, patiently, lov-

ingly and purely until the tun goei
down. And this it ell that life ever

really means to u just one little

day.

A correspondent of the Baltimore
Sun protests against the exhibition of
improper motion picture shows in that
city. This writer says:

'Recently there have been exhibit- -'

ed pictures that are unfit to be shown
before children and young people, not
to mention those of older years pie-- ;
tures untit from the standpoint of'
their suggestiveuess and indecency.
One showed an attempted assault by
a Russian landowner on a peasant's
wife; another French ballet seen of
a most pronounced type; another a
knock-abo- performer undressing to
his furtherest limits yet remaining
clad; another a trysting scene between

lover and two sweethearts,
and yet another, a most suggestive
and indecent one, where an employe is
represented as slyly exhibiting to his
employe's wife in his own private of-- 1

fice a piece of nude statuary of a most
vulgar character all before the eyesj
of tender children and growing;
youths. The careless handling of the
sanctity of the home, the light made of
the use of liquor, the bold acts of
robbers and thieves are but a few ad-

ditional features thrown upon the
screens to fill the minds of an other-
wise unknowing generation!"

The Sun in an editorial elicited
by the above letter says:

"A perusal of the list given will
probably cause surprise to many pa-

rents who, while not attending the
shows themselves, have allowed their
children to go without first informing
themselves as 10 what they were to
see. It also emphasizes the fact that
there should be a rigid censorship es-

tablished over these concerns. The
exhibition of improper pictures, with
their immoral suggestions and un-

wholesome lessons, appealing to the
impressionable minds of the yonng
and untutored who form the larger
portion of the patrons of these shows,
should not be allowed to go on without
restraint. These pictures can, nnder
proper censorship, provide innocent
entertainment as well as instruction"
they certainly should not be allowed
to become the means of spreading
moral contagion, and this some of
them, at least, are likely to do if left
to themselves. It seems about time
to take them in hand systematically."

After a bitter session Tuesday
night at the meeting of the Charlotte
graded school board, Prof. Alexander
Graham was elected for the twenty-fourt- h

time as superintendent of the
schools by a vote of 9 to 8. There
was extreme opposition to Mr. Gra-

ham. The opposition to Prof. Graham
voted for Prof. J. A. Matheson, of
the State Normal College. One of the
members of the board jumped to his
feet when the vote was announced and
declared that nine members had
pledged themselves to rote for Prof.

Matheson.

' A more or less interesting announce-

ment is the one made yesterday that
Roosevelt will give his

unqualified endorsement to Presi-

dent Taft for as Pres-

ident in 1913. Mr. Roosevelt, it is
stated, will nnder no circumstances

allow his own name to be presented
to the Republican national conven-

tion, t No doubt this is the best polit

ical news Mr. Taft has Heard in a long
time. - f: iZX,:

The consensus of the opinions of
Maryland politicians is that the fight
over the Democratic nomination for
Governor will ba between Arthur P.
Gorman, Jr and Blair - Lee, The
former is a son of the late Senator
Arthur Pno Gorman, for many years
one of the most conspicuous figures

, Old Mexieo. through the
Csnadlan Paaifle, Lake Lonise,

; The total rate includes railroad

Leading OaOfsTaia Drsaist,
Pasadena, CaL; March 9, 1911

Foley and. Co, GenUesaen Ws
hare sold sad reeomasaoded Foley's
Honey aad Tar Compound for years.
Ws balieva it to be one of the asoat
c A3 eient axpeeteraoM oa the aaarket
Containing- M opiates or aareotiea it
eaa ba givea frsely to abildrea.
Enough of the remedy sea ba taken to
relieve a cold, as it has ao pause sting
results, and doss not interfere with
digestion. Tears vary truly, C EL
Word Drag Co, C. L. Parsons, See'y
and Tress." Get Jths original Foley's
Honsy and. Tar Compound in the yel-

low package. M. L. Marsh Druggist

He Wreta Far Meney.
A father mnomttrsred with tola aoa,

aa Oxford anoergratfoate. for wasting
als time la writing for local papers aad
cited Or. Jotansoo ss saving that a
atsn who wrote except for money was
afoot. .

The son wrote bsck Imoedlatelv:
"I shall follow Dr. Johnson's advice

and write tor money. Please send me
20." London Answers.

Your ffeifhbor's Experience.
How yoa may profit by it. Take

Foley Kidney Pilla, Mrs. E. G. Whit-
ing, 360 Willow St, Akron, O, says:
"For some time I had a very serious
ease of kidney trouble and I suffered
with backaches and dizzy headaches.
I had specks floating before my eyes
and I felt all tired out and miserable.
I saw Foley Kidney Pilla advertised
end got a bottle and took them ae--
coring to directions and results showed
almost at once. Toe pain and dizxy
headaehes left me, my eye-sig- ht be-
came clear and y I tan say I am
a well woman, thanks to Foley Kidney
Pills." M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

A Largs Cemallment.
He wss a flatterer, but a clumsy one

Noting that the girt of his heart d

beautiful teeth tost shone like
Ivory, be ventured, to pass a compl-

iment
"Dearest,'' he whispered, leaning over

the music rack, "your teeth are like
piano keys"

Steeilng him with aa Icy glance, she
turned on ber heaL Chicago News.

Foley's Kidney Bemadr.
Is particularly recommended for

chronic eases of kidney and bladder
t rouble. It tends to regulate and con
trol the kidney and bladder action and
is healing, atrengtaening and bracing,
M. L. Marsh Druggist

And They Were.'
Boaraer (oa leavingf-aUda- m, you

are one of the most honest parsons I
nave ever met ,. Landlady I'm glad
you say that sir. Boarder-T- ea. Tour
honesty la even apparent on the very
front of your establishment lour sign
says, "Boarders Taken la"

F. S. Rexford, 615 New Tork Life
BIdg Kansas City, Mo says: "I had
a severe attack ot a eold which set
tled in my bsck and kidneys and I
was in great pain-fro- my trouble.
A friend reeeonrmended Foley Kidney
nils and 1 need two bottles of them
and they have dona me a world of
good." M. Jj, Marsh, Druggist

K ODAK
Make the May walk more enjoyable
nyuaiBga

K 0 1TA K -

Then you will have not only the pie
are of the oating. but the added
pleasure in the pieturei, which pre
serve ids memory of the fan, .

, 11.00 TO (30.00. -

Eye Troubles

A

That causes headaches eaa be correct
ed eo that the headaehes disappear,
rue it a simple truth, out many still
doubt and hesitate. Yoa do not taks
any risk with as. Ws get results. If
yoa eyes asuse headache wo eaa re-
lieve the train and give yoa perfect
eomion. v.-- 'V''"'

car, uuuh aeoommoaauoBS, siae tnpt ete, v . , ,
For full information address. . , v

' BS7. WILLIAM, BLACK, Charlotte, H. 0
R 8. LBAED, D. ?. A, BaJaif h, 9. 0. f

What will people do with two more day-

light hours of leisure? asks a writer.
Well, it would enable them to visit

bathing beaches, for which they clamor,
oftener than once a week in daylight; to
enjoy a cool evening's ride by daylight to
some of the outlying parks or suburbs on
one of the various street-ca- r lines.

Uses for
More
Daylight
Hours

By WALTER B. IXUTZ

' :: Spend Your Vacation at EUerbe Springs. ' -
: The hotel at EUerbe Springs will open June 1st.' Health and pleasure
seekers will find this th- - most delightful place to spend a vacation in the
state, " The hotel ia an elegant new one .with large spacious verandas,
electric lights, baths, hot and eold water, and with daily manil and local
and long distance telephone services.; The ground are shady and cool the
hottest days of summer. Many attractions here for the pleasure, seeker.
Health seekers will And the Ellsrbe Springe water to be the best for the
euro of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-
cellent water for general debility and run down condition. A vacation at
Ellerbe Springs will cost eery little more than staying at home. The re-
tort it reached via Seaboard to Rockingham, N. C, theaee by automobile
line.to the Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address --

ELLEBBB SPBETaS HOTEL, Ai 0. Corpenlng, Mgr Rockingham, N. C.

It would also be possible to secure and
cultivate a small garden, where they could
devote mora daylight to growing and en-

joying better and cheaper fruits and

Connelly Springs,- - N. C.

Also it would enable them to save about
two-thir- of the present expense of artificial light, as well a the resultant
strain on the eyes caused by excessive use of such light

They could enjoy any number of outdoor amusements and sports
daily, instead of on Saturday half holidays and Sundays, as at present
All of this would work for better health and would reduce doctors' and
druggists' bills.

Would eight or ten hours' work under "more daylight" conditions be
so much more exhausting than under present conditions? It would leave
14 to 16 hours of rest, as now.

Oa the mala Una of the Boutharn
BalLbury. tn tba foottatlU ot the Blue

' Thorowhlv ataSarn In all Ita aDDOIntm.nta. Rnom. with, orivata hath. '
TSry kast .ulalaa, table aepnlled with but ooantrr prodoeta,- -

Taanla, Bowline, Danoloa. Orenaatra VI the vary flnaat ranilclans, aflasralwat.r SDaolflo for drsiMDala and all forme of atomach and kldae dlaaaaaa. It .

aoothas the narvaa, builds up a run down system. Raaldent.phjralciaa ho.w, iBsormatKHi niraisnaa aa appitcilo.o a --tProbably on further consideration he would place the soft pedal on
Bpaelai rates-t- famlllas and part tea, r . ; . "

Connelly Mineral Sprlnaa Co.
his "no" and join the ranks of the enthusiasts, regardless of whether ws
are copying our English cousins, who, so doubt get mora health and pleas-

ure out of life than the vast majority of us more ta Americans.
KXaT TAHSTOaT, taasatovy . .'

Conaatly aflaaral SprfBaw Water shipped the rear 'round Ita par gallon.
F. X B. Cennelly-Sprints-,

. . r : .

baa been asserted that in the west
cowboys are looked upon as common

and that the western girls do not
them. That's what they asy when

are in the big cities, but if the people
see tnent among the cowboys they

It
the
workmen

Gowboy notice

Talks of they

could

Western could
girls

Girls i 1
had
I also

By WBJJAM UCHIHVALD of the
know
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see for themselves whether the west-
ern regard them as common workmen.

nrt
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i raftraTMaMltahVa wflCltTa. wVJh,ova aaiaM aL - ... I

was a cowboy for IS years and hare
experience in the western states and

have been with the 101 ranch as one
Xpert bucking boras riders and I

the western girls from A to Z.

;

spend their vacation in the west and on

i - - ' Ths western girls hsve to work just as
hard as the cowboys. They do not have it as easy as the eastern girls.
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. And at to an American girl marrying as Indian, I think she it sen-

sible. I would rather see hat marry him than to tea her marry a duke
or lord with a title.

' There are a lot of girls who
their return to the cities they respect a cowboy as a gentleman and that
gets the western girl jealous, becaase the oowboyt pay mora atfantkn to - Be efcaaLaaVia-XLl-

Extr. U. X. LUly.

Concord, IT. G.
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